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BOTH JQllah and P~tcr bl"tted thl'ir copy 
h"ok~ with ;, ~jlot ,,' hark,lidil1~ \\ hell they 

rail :mOlY from their calling, and both fl>lllld it 
n:ry lIlIl)mlllabk. ior Pl·ter ti .. hl11 and caught 
lI\lth;ng. \\hi!e Jonah paid hi~ farc and did 110\ 
get hi .. m'lIl\'y rdundcd. 

Till' hero of thi .. ~tory i ~ cal!..:d Jonah, and 
th\' loll(m in/{ Idl~ how he lived up to the rc
]JULui()I] ()f his name. J k i~ (Illite a friendly ;Lnd 

hkHhk linle mall, lWler hcing ollbtandiugly 
b<l([ flr good: he ha~ maintained a steady 
Chri.lian character for mall)' years, b a reason
ahly good ~cholar, craft~Ill.;1I1 and fi~hermal1" 

III' ~ol11ewhat a\(>nc~ ior hi, long-win(k-d 
pn:;.chin~ by being fant:lslical1y original. Hi~ 

uni"ue ancl di~ting:uj,hing icature i~ a light
folnn:d ialwllo \-oi(c Ihal ha, h;ars in il Wl1Cll 
he l;ilk., ;uk.l S(lllCaks, trill, and trembles whell 
Ill' ~ing,. I t.:: i~ certainly a bl:t\I:T teachcr and 
pa,tor Ihan a lI1i,~ionary, for whcn God's call 
(;1111<:: for worker" to go to Ihe distant up-river 
I ilbge, ,aying, "\Vhom shall I ~cncl and who 
lIill go for us?" Jonah (,uickly and loudly re
Jllied, "lIere am I," but 011 second thought 
;uklul, in an uud.:rtollc, "Lord, ~end him," for 
Jonah did not go with a Rood heart. Wilh 
alacrity he o~}('d the call 10 come home for 
hi, allnual rciro:,her in the o:vangeli"b' school, 
,lIld ha(1 ~l1ch a good lime Ihat at the end of 
the tllO montllS he did 1I0t want 10 go back, 
~() he marie many eXClIse, to idle about, then hi~ 
wife ftll ,irk, aud hI: welcomcd Ihi s as all 
"'XClN' for furth er idling ahOllt until ,he gul 
b\'tl<::r. 

,\lIlhio; ti1l1e God wa, urging him to gd back 
t" hi, neglcct,-""<i field of witn(;§s. When his 
\\jje ~(,t worse he alone knew the rea~on why, 
.. " I.acking her into a canoe he ~tart~1 on his 
thfte day~' paddle up the riHr. From the 
1Il11l1",nt h,-' PUI her into the canOe': she ~taTlN 

II! .l/l'l h.,:lIer, and when she sct her foot 111 the 
village ~hc wa~ perfectly healed. 

Jonah wa~ blessed and made a ble~,iug 10 the 
1>C(1)k fOl' Iwo \\hole weeks,. durirlg which 
lim.: h", llad put all his spare tillle i11l0 repair
in).: III perfection his fi,hing net~ that he had 
hrought ~liol1g with him. Seeing hi~ wife look
ing ~ w<.'ll and his fi~hing Tlet~ and pocket 50 
l'll1'lI~', h", thought he could afford to paddle 
off dO\\11 the ri\'er alone to one of the lake, 
and enjoy a fishing expedition that would be 
profitable. lie arri\·ctl ilt thc fishing eamp so 
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iull .. f fulur", plalh :111(1 hop",~ tl1.;Jt hi~ ~1l-l'll 

wa~ In;j k .l/l"ri"u~ \\illl dr",anh ,'I n·c"rd 
cald1t' hut. "la" vn \\aking up hc j"ulld that 
whik Ill' ~ICJ)I the rats had chewed hi~ nt'! 10 

;\ hunch 01 ~trinR~. III' could UUI coltch fl,h 
with it Of II ilh hi, hand, alone, ~o he had hi 

paddle hUll1\', a "a{\(it-r but not Ili".:r mow, I"f 
he kilt·" lit' l\it, dt,obc:yillg Cod. aud tried In 
mak", up for hi, di,ohedicnce b)' Iqking lip :l\ 

;.ll hour, (,f Ih", lIight to pray. 

),111;111 t,~)k ;m"ther tl\" \\l;ek, to r'-'\"lir hi, 
lid, ail.-f \\ hidl h", dtcid,-'(I to tak., hi, wiSt
wilh him tn "no/h· tIl\' Ii,h a, he c<llI).:ht them 
and tIm, "1\,,, him ;nITIl care. Thi~ tim.' he \\",nt 
In anotlll:r fi,hillg" camp. Poor Jon,llt, h(, /i .. hctl 
all (f;l) ;111\1 many dOlY'. bllt Glu.l/ht lIolhin!( 
but cold amI cli~appoilltmen'- F~l .. h night he 
dreOlIl)('(1 Ihe ,alllt' drcam of t;od c'alhllg him 
hack t" hi, \\mk of ,0111-lliIl1lm,:.;, hut each 
lime hI: a'ked for jU~1 one more (\:11' :\e ... t hi, 
wile \\';I~ 1,.k"11 \Try ill again, ;.nd· Ill' had to 
ru,h ha off 10 the !learnl chunh Oil the ri\er 
10 be pr'l}cd fvr. In the nighl ;\ dlllrrh ... 1<I,'r 
Wa5 awakcl1ed "\\!th a call 
from GOd to go and la)' 
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runary I,ut I'H'a\hinj.: tht· J/:I"pci in th;1I \O:ry 
lill<ll{~' llIik, Ir'lIn hOll1e. That .'\><:n-air 1I1,·etillj.t 
hdd Junah and tilt' \\'urd "i (;,1(1 griplI~~1 hi, 
""III lill ht' \\,al1ll,\1 to TlUl ;IlIa}. hut ,"ulll unt. 

TI1<"n tlw \lhi,C 1I11"I0l1afl·, n,'1 klh'\\IlI.1/ 
.I"lIal(, tluillg, hilI dl'iiRhl~ .... I' tn ~('e hml. awl 
"Illy ht:arill~ "i hi~ .... 'ie's ,irkllt", ralkd hUll 

t .. Ihl' tenl .m,1 l.rilYl~1 for her healillfo: 311<1 
.r"nah·, i.>Il'''1111: Ih~ Ruihl n'n~cietlct' had It'd 
him I" e'I"'tl n'pr'~tr]" hUI t', hi, "urpri,c Ill" 
r'-'\:I:ln'<i only prayer and "lIlp'lIhy, thaI hr .. k, 
him. Th;lI nigh, )ullah (\.uld lIot ,ll'eP lor IW;lr. 
Ill/(' tht \ "K,' "I (iod c"lIinK him brtck 101 hi, 
\Iork On the lir" 'Irl:ak, Ilf darbrl!ak he 1\,.' 
up ;lIld "fT IM.-k tn thl' li\'~'r, wht'rl' \.ith hi, 
~I<k Ilile Ill' l".ddktl hark tl.> hOlile and duly, :. 
l'oon'r hut \\ i .. a 1H;1I1. Th", da)' Ill' r",arllnl 
th~' lilla!.:l· hi, "if." \1;1' po:'rfntly ",-·,.In! 

(;od hk"l'(l J,'II"h\ mt, ... ,fo;c I,) the \ i1iag"" 
1lt;1n}- "l're ';\H'(I, and a church e~tabli~lw .. t 
Ilwn'_ \1 thl' III',t 1·,alljo(t!t,t,· .. chool Junah 
\\;h m:m l'11<)II,1;h I,) .. I,mt! UI), ,lIl,! I,ith humbl", 
,hallie '0 ,·ollle" hi, b;ICk~lidillg and Ui~(lbt .. li. 
\nre, heRRin!: "th",r, n,,1 Iv II,. the l><Illll!, bUI to 
i()IIO\I ahl;IY~ thl' doud of G ... d'!> pfntl'{"ti()1l ;lHcl 
J!r",i~!oll \\hatl'\('r the 1IIIdeTllc .. , looked tik"" 
for III' had rr(>nll~('d Itl do all Ihe adding il 
II,' ,ought CUlly Iii, kiu,lfdol1l and righteou'llo:" 

J"IJ;(h, llill'ill,l{ dUll\" hi, job and le;lrn.~1 hi, 
In~I!l1, " 1101\ in'tilll.'d ;11111 hk"".'d "f (.,,,1 ,h 
:t local \hhwr 

ha.nd~ on Jonah'~ wife or 
she would die, ! Ie obc}c(] 
immedialely and found her 
f,ghting for hrcath, but a, 
he laid hand:; Oil her and 
prared in the l1a111C of J"'~I1' 
she wa, healed. Of cour~e, 

Jonah lold nobody of his 
TllIming allay from God's 
call. bUI s~ing his wife ,0 
miralulvu~ly healed he vre
,UlliN Oil Cod's g race by 

It is better 10 

'taning off to yet another 
fbhing camp, laking his wife 
wilh him. Again he caught 
nOlitillg and 'Igain his wile 
was laken ill, but t h I ~ 
time there was no 0111' ttl 
pray for her, ) ouah Iril'(l, 
bUI the heavens were OI ~ 

bra,s to him, so taking 
fright II(' ran away a whole 
da)"~ journey ill !>earch of 
herb~ with which to cure 
hi, wife. 

While on thi~ errand he 
found hi!> 0 "\\11 white mis-

PREPARE and PREVENT 

tha n to 

R[ PAIR and REPENT. 

-- Myer Pearlman 
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THERE "r~ a gft'al many pc"pk ..... ho would 
like to lru,t (;,,,1 for thlir h<>I'1t-~. hut tlwy 

(10 I1U \ "CCtn 10 know 111m \. / \,Ike h,,],\ of tIll' 
l.unL Ilu .... ('Hf, if tht)' IlII(kl~I,,,~I. t'Vttl in 
ju .. t .:I link mca~urt'. 1;,,,l's \\»1"lI-liul \\'''rll. 
,1111] Iii, IIfea! and mighty Ilf"mis("';, ,htft 
""!Juld lI"t he: <1.111 (["ul,ts or ft-ar\ ai to Iru,tilljl:" 
JIlin. \\"hell 1\ (OIl1eS to 1i;";I1,- IIM/"f'l fl,T (,lIf 

bodib ..... (. IIlU\\ fir,! know £rolll the \\'()rd of 
G{M] tiki! Jl'~US through lIi~ sarri/i,e; (J!I Cal· 
1M)" j, tht' /o:real !ltaier. \\'hell we dn, we 
Ilan" ;j [olll1([a\ioll 10 ~tal\(l Oil IhM will not fail. 

In Gellt,j, 1 :Z(), we read "Alld (;vd suid. 
/1" !I.f m(lk,· lUiII' ill mer illloql', ofla OIlY liJ.. /,-
1II'.U •• (1I14J ('"0,/ S<lW /liul whirl, lit' flaIL 

m!ldr, mill bt'hoIJ. 1/ was vrr)! !Jfwd." Befort
~il1 entered \h<: wnrld, mall was in tl,(' liken{'~~ 

(,I (rlxl, IlUre and holy, Evcrything in thc 
(;,ml('11 (If FdcTI was bri/o:ht and beautiful, 1If) 
~icknt~~ or di,ea~e, Ill) thought nf di~nhe<l icnce; 
tllere Wil~ IlO cau t: 10 .... alk apart from the 
\\ay God ltd thelll (i ()<1 ~aid to tlwlII that of 
c\'ery tree in till' (iardt'r1 they miJ:ht eat if 
they wanted to, except olle tree- -"Brll f,f lilt 
Irl',' of Ilrr knlrll'lrciye of good ami n'il, Iholl 
f/i,,/I 1111/ l','1 of , I .. fo r "' Ihe day 111(11 Iholl 
,Vllrsl Ih,.rro! Ifrm, sflo!1 surrly di,'." II was 
heca\l~e of their disobedience, that ~in and al l 
the rtsult of 'in ('nICTed the world. 

In Deuteronom)" l8 you will lind li~te<:\, 
as re,ultin~ from sin, all the dist',ues to which 
1Il:\IIkinrl is ~llhjcctcd. Ilow{'\'er, we need Jlot 
M(,]) thtre; .... e may go all 10 Galalian~ and 
thert' read Ihat, "Christ hotll rrdu'IIl'd liS fr",,, 
IIIr (ursl' flf til .. lutu, I,.-i,ry IIIml., (I nrrsr fo r 
us; Jor II rs fI'rillo,. Cllrsrd is l"lIff)'O lll' u'ho 
hmlt/tlit ou (I Ir.'r." Gal. 3 :13. 

We find, in Ex. 15:25, 26, Gex\'s \Ionder 
fill coven,Hlt of healing, where tile thildren 
of I,r.,e! in their wanderings through the 
wildcrnes~, came to Ihe bitter waters of /lf arah. 
Th('rc God told Moses to take a certain tree 
;lI1d ca~ t It illto th(' water~, and because of it, 
the ..... dt('r~ were 1II,Idc sweet. \Ve know that 
this i ~ a type of Je~u~, th(' oilly one who can 
~I\"{" etell the bitter w;ll('rs of this life-"llJrrt 
JI,. IIIc'lk lor Ihl"lu 1/ Slolllll.' allff 011 ordi'llJllct, 
IJlII! ,hl.'rr II,. ,.,.01."1"11 Ihrlll, IlIId said, IJ tholc 
~"ilt di/it/,·Ull. ... Irl"l.Irh·u to Ih~ too"u of Ihe Lord 
Ihy {;od, (lIld wilt do tlwl which i s ,.iyhl III 

lIis si.qlat, lIud will git", I"or to H is commomi
IIIl'ul.s, allli kcrp all Iris stallllrs, J w ill /,ul 
110m' oj thrse diuoscs "POl'! tllI~r, which I Iw1"i' 
brOll glil '1/'011 llir F.yyptiolls. Jar J am tilr Lord 
1"01 "rilltlll Iflu." 

T hrrr is always a conditioll to met! with 
eler)" blrssing that God has given to us, and 
that condition is obrdiNlu to God's will. He 
i~ not a hard taskmaster, but he docs love and 
dellland obedience ill His children. We find, 
ill the doing of J1i ~ will, how the biltrr wolers 
are made sweet. 

The first COndition is, "If tl'OII wi/I II corkcII 
diligclllly"- not carelessly, indifferently, but 
"onlcsl/y drsiring thr Lord's will abo\'e every
thing dse. Hearken di/igmtly to the ,"oiet' of 
God. Yielding to your O WII will is an ocl oj 
disobtdimu. We ha\'e His \Vord that call1lot 
be brokell, that if \\e htorkm di/igl'lItly, lie 
will put lIone of the diseast's of Egypt upon us, 

'l,n l't~rE("o .\1. EVA;-O;GJ-L 

1.'1 n,' It I /",,1 II tl"My 'iI)"lI1)l; thi~, awl 
/f,' f<llllwi I".' 

(,0"1 \\a, to jw tit '\r Healer. Tllat .... a lIi~ 
1'l<-llg( 1<> th,·nl. l.rat·I, all the other hand, had 
t', rl., 1,.r Jr .. rt. 111 ~ulllhl'r, 12, we Jill,1 \\llere 
:-'Iiri:un hcc.U\\l" kpP'1I -i>ecau-e ('I \\hat 
:-'!urlllur;tllo: .,g;lill~t (;nd\ lea(lcr. ".Iud .Ilir""'", 
fI'''/ .I<lr,,,- s/".kr (I!I'J"ISt .U"us baal/So" aj tfu' 
r.lhl(,pi<l" 11·"mIHI h'I",,,, IIr h<1d morritd . 
,,,,d th" OIFI' r oj IIlr /.ord U'tlS killdll'd u!}mllJI 

thelJl, (II.,{ 110" d.-/,artrd. AmJ .·larOIl/OCJ~'rd 11/",,, 
If trio",. our!, /ie/wid .Uiriot/l becomc Ir-f'rm,s. 
~.ltil,' us .fII"1,'.·· You might wOIl.i.-r (".\\ it 
'110uld I,al" e hrought such an afflictioll upon 
:\llriam. hut brotha, sj~ter, any condition, ;tny 
l:vil ]K'\\"o'T that the enemy can implant in the 
human I'l'art, that wnrkc::th ill to his Ill:ighbor 
awl hrinJ{' fe·hdli"" "I:"ain't God. and Iii' 
lH~ll,It", i, sill! \\'e I',ok at j!reat oUbtanding 
'lIh anri Cllunt them as terrihle, but ill Goo'~ 
,igl,t sill '.f .ri" , whether it comes in like a flood 
',r creel)~ in likl' jealou~l, eUlY or ~triie, and 
II h bound to hring forth bitter fruit in (lur 
h\·c,. (""n~ider :-'IO~l'~' \\'hel1 he saw the CIJIl
ditiull oi \Iiriam, nen though she had sinncil 
;IR"ill't him, hi~ /o:rea t heart hesought Glxl ill 
Ill'r Ix' half, and the plague wa, staye<:1. Reware 
of tins mo~t suhtll' tllol of the enemY-}l"%luy' 

The higher we climb th(' ladder of power 
,lI1d blcs~ing. the c1(J~er on our track~ comes 
Satan with all his illlp,. You have lIe\er put 
your fOllt irJrward. to go OIlC step higher in 
C;,~I by way uf prayer or intercession, but you 
II ill find the l:ncmy cOrlte~ting every foot oi 
j.:r<lullcl, If )"1>11 are sati~r,ctl to keep the same 
old placc, walking rOlmd and round the same 
.,Id block .111 the till1e, you will ne\'cr be 
IK,tJtcred wi th him. 

I),) I\(,t .1l1ow diseouragcment, or any thing 
ebe from the cHemy, to lodge for one li tt le 
m01H("llt in your heart and llIi,:d, for it will not 
he Inng before it wilJ creep dowl1 into your 
l:c'<1rl. and it will take some praying. some 
hreaking before God, to gct it out of your 
!:cart. ~o '\lch condition will ever enter your 
Irt<1rl unle,s )'OU fir~t allo\\ the seed to take 
ro"t in yOtlr mind. Never has the temptation 
oj envy, jeaJou~r, or anything else, erel>t into 
),our heart but it was first entertained ;md 
permitted 10 n()uri~h in your mind, and soon 
it workl·d its \1,1)" Jown into your heart and 
hecame sill. Satan would easily wedge his way 
in if I allow ... d him for one moment to fin d 
I"dgment in my mind, ali<I it would not be long 
hefore he would work hi~ \\'''y down into the 

WHY E IGHT PAGES ? 

\\"e reRrct having to bring Out all-
01her eigh l -page i ~~ue of the EVAN
t; EL this week, but our paper is ra 
tioned. \Ve ;l·re noll' printing 107,000 
copies of the EV .\N GEL each week, 
and \Ie are allowed only 75% of OUI" 
1942 quota of paper. :\ext week there 
will be a sixteen-page edit ioll as 
usual. 

.-lprj/29 ]9il 

MRS. ROB ERT A. BROWN 

NEW YORK CITY 

[«("(",_1:_ IIf Illy hl:art .tn.1 sin would ,eparat(' 
till' fnlln cnmlllunioll atxl ;dloll~hill with my 
1.I)rll. III<lking ,m o]lelli!1~ fur th(· I:ncmy'~ ~lIhlll' 

.11<1("]...'. It hOI,; taken 111\' all lIi~ht mall)" timts 
'II III\' kltNS. to pray throu~h, that (;"f\ might 
:diu'r IIU' and I'r"II:(;1 111(' frOIll the ellemy'~ 

(IIcr(Jal'imlcnt. \\t; C;UII1,·t ujJord t" "lIow thc 
~1Il.a!l(" ~t r{)('t vi bi1t("rllt;~s to ~llrinJ.!" lip that 
\\ill ~("l'arate \h ir"rll (jud. 

In Xum. 21 ,~, IIC reaci' ".·III<J 1I.(,y i"llnuy
'd !r"", .lfmml lIor b)' tht WtlY of IIII' Rcd 
\','/1, til compass the Ltllu oj f:dom, o"d /II( 

"I of Ihe /,/'0/,1,' 1 .. \/$ mIlt'" discoIII· .. !/cd 11<"
IIrfC oj II", 7('(1Y." There arc \"('ry few people 

\\ho tan take the path that is 1I0t all roses 311(1 
('e God HI it. I f any little trial or le,t come~ 

·jr w"y, Ihey ~ily that it i~ not God's will
,\hy ~h"uld H e 011101\ this to happl'n to !!Ie! 

f would not mind if I were surl' it i~ Goo'" will," 
dC . . 1ft/rUll/rill!1 and discollrogcmrnt! Let us 
turn tu the liie of that mighty lIlan of God, 
whidl \Ia~ ~o mark\"(1 by triah and tests that 
y"u and I kno\\ nothing about, and list<:n to 
him ~aying. ".\'0111" oj tltt'se thi"!Js 1!Itr.,·c ", .. ! 
I )(m't \I{'ep o\"er me becau,e f am going to 
Jl'rl1~alcm to suITer. ])on't wee]) Ol'er me, for 
'10111" oj 11"'$<' Ifliuys 111111'C me. I have caught 
;1 grea t \'i~iou, I have a great God at the 
hi.,., ;11111 I am seeing J/il!! above the te ... ts and 
trial~." 

They began to Illurmur asaill~t ~Ioses 
"\\"hl:rtfore did hl; bring u, out of Egypt 10 
!Iie in thi" wih.krne:,s; there IS no bread here, 
no pla(c to bury u,; if wc liil' what do you 
ml:an, :-'Io,;{'~, by bringing liS along this way;" 
:-'!oses did nut have to fight the battle alone, 
hut he jll~t lookl:d to God; and when God heard 
thaI murmuring, saw their disolx:diencc, and 
how grievou~ was their ~in, I Ie sent the fiery 
,crpenh in their mid.t, aud this plague spread 
tllroughout the whole camp of Israel. 

God lIas in this It;rrible trial, for in His 
mercy I k brought thelll to the place where 
til ... )" had to look to lIim for help. I often think 
that uur \1<lY of safety lies in tile fact that 
(;vt.i allows the enemy to affl ict tIS, to bring 
I" tu a \ense of our depral'i ty, that we might 
look unto H im and live. J have learned that 
th~re i, a swcetness in trusting and J)raising 
(,od in the hard places, alld letti ug Him lead 
me through 10 victo ry. IVc arr rfl/t-emrd JrOIll 
tlte.· CIIYSC! Why should we sit in the dust? The 
Hood of Jesu~ Christ has prcvailed agains t 
the foe! 

God Illay take severe \hl)S to ~peak to us 
,ollletime., bccau,e we arc wayward ilnd stub
horn, "ud do not hearken to Him "diligently"; 
tho:rdore it may take great trial to awaken our 
h"lrt to a realizatiOn of our condition and 
hO\1 far short wc a re in our consecration . \Ve 
think sometimes when we eOml)lain and find 
lault, and ha\'e an unkind feeling toward one 
"f (,oo's children, that there is not Illuch to it, 
but il OP"IIS (l1~ /lvc/tlle Jor sin to elllcr, and af· 
Ilietioll may follow. You canllot murmur and 
complain against God's leadings without sin
ning against God, but God knows our eondi
tiun, that we are but fle~h. and He has raised 
Chri,t on High, just as li e raised the brazen 



'1l'ril :?9_ 1')11 

<erpcnt in tllt, II ;[,1< fllC tl at t:\'Cr~" '11(' that 
iookdh, I11'1Y t;H' llI.m~ [,,,,1- Ull ,m,1 heJlold 
tl1('ir redemption. 

It ;< hard wlll'1l in I'"in ;Hld ~1I1Tt:rinlZ, to look 
al~a)' in,nl tht: (UI~" It I\:h l];In[ for t!lO~e 

hradites to turn III\a~' ir"m th, :I\\flll agony 
of tht, ~('T[>t'Ilt', hitl'. al1d \O(,k :.t the brazen 
:crpent. but nnl'fthdr,", ,'"1',·r.\'«II( 1.1'0 lo'/ud 

J N ARV ER 

C H,\RLF.!" I.A~IR, in writin,:!' of tIl(' death 
of ~rltllde;l. an actor, who. he renmrk" 

"\\a~ not an attnr. hut 'omethil1~ hetter. if 
} ou pl('a~('." ha< lold w: that he. ~aw him one 
('H'nilllZ play three dilTeren t parIs. and play 
each p,an <0 ~ucc('<.fl111y that "a <tranger 
mi..-:hl not hale dream("d that Ile wa~ ~et'ing 
the ~ame actor:' III nther w()rd~. in each 
part he acted ~o p('rkctly the :>art lit' lIas act~ 
in~. and the part .. were 1;0 daren'nt from 
each other. that he reall-- appearcrl to be 
three men in_~t{'ad of ju~ t ('ne man 

It would ~eem that thi~ i~ the way snm(' 
Christian~ act, 1\ t times they appear to be 
Christian~. real ('hri<ti~n~: they act a, Chris
tians sh011ld act: and at other times they act 
like sinners: Ih('y behave like ~inllers ~rany 
a man in hi~ home i ~ alt.·..-:ether IlilTerenl 
from what he i~ in his place of bu~ine~s. and 
in his place of hminess he i~ altog('thrr dif
ferent fr(lm what he i~ when in the ('hurch 
attendinp; a church ,('n·icc. He does not acl 
the 5-ame p..rt in each ~:>here. 1\nd this is, 
evidently. becau~e he is an actor, a mere acto r. 

The real Christian is not an actor: he is 
a soldi('r: he llas enlisted in an arlllY: his 
husincs~ is to fight the good fight of faith, 
to resist the a(h-erqry and to press the hattIe 
to the p:atc~. lie is expccted b), Hill1 who 
has ca!led him to he a soldier to wage a 
J!;ood warfare. to be loyal under al1 circum
stances. amI tn endure hanlness as a goo<! 
so!clier of Jesus Chri,!. To this end ht- W-1S 

cal!ed anrl tn l!>is end Ile rt-~fY'nded to the 
call and en[i~I{'(1 in the King's <trm)" II is 
not enol1gh that a 'DIdier. called to the eolnn. 
act the p.1rt of a ~oldier Ilhen he. i~ being 
drilled to render ~ef\'ic<! 011 the field or in 
the trem'he~, or II h('l1 the army, in full dre,;~ 
uniform. i< heinl! rel'i~wtd, for the <pecia! 
bend;t of ~()m(' di~tintt"lli~hcd "i~ito r frOill 'I 

COUNTINC NOT THE COST 

If an~' man COllnt~ his lifC' as of anI' 
accnun\. dear unto hilll~e1f, or {If'<ire~ 

to IiI'(' man\' \·ears. ht had better ~eek 
'-Oll1C ,ofter job Ihan to be :I mis
~iona'ry for CJuisL Rul if he feel~ that 
for him til(' world hold~ no greater 
honor or plea<ure than to fight for 
Chri~t Oil the firinp; line , except it he to 
di(' for lIim ill the hottest part of the 
field. then hv ,.11 means let him \'om(' 
to the mi~~ion fleld.-r, T Stude!, 

;.-,/J h,.<Jkd_ \\'\' [o)ok sn n,u\;: ;11 "ur.rlvt's in· 
~tead, and ftd 50 sorry i"r "\,,0(>1' me," ;md 
\Il' IZrumhlt' and lin.1 t;LUlt "'ith tllC' Ilay. hut 
"h.H,v",r /",,1:tl/. ,nt'1) I h !,JUI' G"d 
,j ;Ill be ,Idiverro fWIll ~in, irnlll I I' ,m 
,ickl1t,~ an.\ (k3th The l.amb "i IOl! t~ 

!let't\ "Iiitl-o up" th,t lit' ll1i"'~It ·lr.l¥> 1" all 
UllIn !Iim. ITt ." I ,k t,) '11m .md I Ill' 

1 -rf«lly wlwk 

GORTNER 

foreig'n lan,1. TIl(' real te .. t c"me~ in tht 
dar of h.1ttle, IlhtH the c-ne!lll i, availill~ or 
i, bf'ing a~~aill'{l. an.l loyal1l' i" f''(peeted 
and ('oura~e (\(·mal1\[(o<1. \\'11al the ,uldi(;r ,'p' 
:1('ared \0 he wIlen hi~ u'gilll"nt II ~~ hCl"1! 
reviewed or was marching ,l\lay tn tl1(' ironto 
dnnm Ix-ating and banner~ flying (thi~ 1:t1l~ 
g\la~e i~ figuratil'(~ f"r drums and h~nn{'r .. 
appear to have little to do w;th Illll(!crn 

warfare), he mll<t I~ in Ihe thick {.f the 
fight. when she][~ ar(' <crecehing ol'erhead, 
bombs are faJlin~, ~hraplld is flyinlZ. anc! Iher ... 
i~ dall,!!('r 011 eV("fI' ~id('. 

l'aqr TIll { 

\\')lat we are C1lga~('d 111 a. ChriQia1l( I~ 
nt t a ('('Im('<h or a farce; it i~ 11,,1 an ('nterlain 
mem thaI -I' put Itn Inr th(' sakt- nf tile 
efUII,I; it i~ a rc-<l1 \\ari:uc- <lgain-I the 10(," 
('r< of darkn(''',. And thC' i'~ue' Ihat ar~ in 
l'C,h'ed aTe of infinitt c< 11 CQucnl'e, (;0<1 W' uld 
have el'en- man II 110 has ('nli-tl'(1 flu hi .. 
dut~- Xd~on ~airi bd"rt tht b.lltk Hi Tral.,l 
~ar, "England t:xp«1i ('1('1\ man to d" hit 

dllt\' '. Po ,(lU think Fnltlal tI eXIIC(\cd m'>re 
tha~ Go.-I . exr«t~' :\nd rIo you thil>)': 
EIl~lan.! dt-<en'ed mOIre than God dnen\;~' 
\n,1 is tJl('re a li1-elih'lf_1 111;lt a ~r(',11 l~ 

'11C-~ lIere inVHln'!1. or that ther(' W~i .l 

t:rt'atl'r m:ce-~Ity for loyallv :ulIl hra\'~rv 1 

\\ c ar(' figlltin~ il1 a \\alrare, 
,\lId ,Jehn\,;lh i~ {lur Kin..-:_ 

Let II" inn\ard Illtlle \\1th t'<luraJ:,t', 
\\'hil(' we kt Hi, pr.,i,('i I 11l~ 

It,t us he like faithful navid. 
\\'ho againq (;oliath Ilcnt. 

Fearle~, in th(' day of hattie, 
By 1!1Iiailjn~ eour.lge ~cnt, 

\~tors not are we hilt ~"1<\irl~. 
\nd Ollr h.'11ner is the ('ro~" 

(hri~ t , the L"nl. (lIlT Illight~ Cl\ltaill, 
\nol Ill' C;llln"t '<ufftr los§! 

For nur triumph in thl' rnullin 
God in patienc! ~Ilr('ly wait-. 

~len of end. ,l{ird on yOllr armor, 
Pr('~s the h.1ule to the ~at('~! 

A TRUE STORY BY DAVID N . HARTT 

M EET _\n<lr\;\\' Peter. lie i~ a ~hon. thick
set. jo!ly fe!low He \I\lrh hanl. ~I'('.lk~ 

Ollt hiot mind, and talk~ hk(' a m~chine·gun, 

His mind ie; ~\Uhh()rn and {tuick tempered. 
Shortly aftcr .\ndrew \\'a~ ~al'('{1. per~ceu

tion broke Ollt in hi, community. Th(' l(leal 
priest visited around, and burned the Bibles 
hc was able to lay his halld~ Oil . .\mln'lI was 
peaceable U11t1l he took hi~ tff.'<Isuf(·d Bihle and 
would n(]t gi\'e it bark. Forgc-ttmg his Lord'~ 
injunction to ble~, hi, I)ers('cutor~, the new 
conl'ert rippcd the l)rie~t''i gown and bid him 
flat up(]n the grllu11d II ith l\cl1-ailll( .. 1 hlm\'lO_ 
The 7.ealot g,)t hi~ Biblc b,,(k, but hi, temper 
((l~t him a few days in jail and a fine. He 
came 10 Bible <('honl later. and ha" ju~t com· 
1)1eted hi" third I'ear. 

.\ndre\1 came in frOIl1 hi~ preaching poM for 
a lill lc I-i~it the other day. lIi5 right eye was 
~wollell and bl{)(lfl~hol. We asked him for hi~ 
story. 

He II ('nl. h(' {'xlllailled. to visit a iamily 
who"e father had jl1,1 riied. The mall \\'a~ un~ 

lO<Ilcd. but one of hi, daughter., was "of the 
go~pel:' and hence it wa~ his duty to visit 
there, Lpon arril'ing he found the local I)riest 
in tht' lllid~1 of hi, (1lwl1·air funeral se rvice 
dcnouncing the pr(1testant~. t\ndr('l\ ~al down 
dud listened quietly. ,\[ter the ,en ice, the 
\\ife of the dccea,('d paid the I)ri ... ~t for the 
ritual. and he mO\lnted his hor~e and rode 
,lway, 

TIlt' prie~t having gllllt', the woman a~kt'd if 
_\ndr\;l\ had ,Illy thing to say. TIle young lIlan 
aro~e am.i began 1\) I)rodaim the simple gospel 
from the W ord of God And the priest, fear· 

illt.< that Ju, t ,uch a thin);!' might he happellillg, 
.'(all"I)e<l h~rk to 'IT lie di~mntlllted ali(I in
~i~tl'llthat _\ndrew eea .. e ~1l(':l1-ing, BUI .\n.lrt'1\' 
('Olllil1lll'(l withont p.1rin~ ,Ill\' attenti on tn th(' 
intrU(kr. The pri(',;t tlwl1 a_k('ri the rdati\'('s 
to mak ... him "0Il. 

"But \\'(' hal'e already p.1id you f('lf your 
,~'n·i(e,. ami we hal-(' " right to hc,u' what 
till' I'rote~ta1ll ha~ 10 ~ar ~ince h(' preach('~ 

11'('(' III charge," they rtlllied. 
Sim'l' no one tlse would lake hi~ I"'ft, the 

pri,·,! 1\1'1)\ t" \Ildrcw aAd heaped thrcat~ UIKIIl 

him. _\I1(lrc\\ continued hi, Ille,sage, amI th('11 
tIll' iniuriated pric~t struck him on the heat!. 
Still there wa~ no re"Jlon~e from \"drew. !In 
the pri"'~1 qrm:k him aj;(aill ill the eye. 11(' wa< 
wt'arine; a pair oi dark gla~~e!, They were 
hroken ;tllIl an uC;iy ga~h wa~ tMn beloll hi! 
rit.<ht eye. Set'in~ the hlood A('Iw, the I)rie~t 
turnl'(l. IlH)mned hi< h"r~e and rode al\ay. 

Thi~ time Andrell was instructed in tht
\\·"nl. and had "turned the other cheek" ) Ie 
had not cea_ed tn ~peak even after ha\'in~ 

heen ~truck and nit ~n that hi" right eye r('· 
mainro hlind for thrte clay~. The unCOllvertffl 
,HKtience remained so a~tound('d at th(' young 
PrOte5tam preacher's continuing hi! prealhing, 
11(,t slriking hack 1l0r ~aying a wonl against 
the prie5t, but rather prayillg for hi < ~ah,:lt iOIl, 

that they spread the news far and widc. Against 
their adl·ice h(' refused to report the affair to 
Ih(' 'luthorities, and remained in the district, 
faithfully preaehin,l{ Ihe 'Vord a~ hI' had done 
l1('fore. 

Tht: result? The whole com munity h • ., been 
,lwakenL"(] and ~oub are being ~a\'ed, olle hy 
One.-Prairie P(Jstor. 



I T 1~ \\ Tilten, "BelluM, tht I."TII cumeth with 
It-n 11'''l1_al)(l, IIf lIi~ ~all1t·" Jude 14. lIr~ 

('\('nrl ifflm heaq-n \\ill I)t; auglll('nted frlllll ,h(' 
e.trlll. "TIll' Lonl ilimself ~h;ll\ Ik'l'(-11I1 {rnUl 
h(';I\('1I \Iith a ~h!)ut, .... ilh tilt" voirI' of the 
an'hall/lrl, and .... itll tht tnnl1l1 ,,{ (;1)(1. ;wd 
tht" (k,ul ill Chri" ,hall ri ~(' fir_! then we 
which Me.' "lin- and remain ~hall he ca\l~ht up 
'''J.!('llwf with tht'lll in Ihe cloud,. to 111('('\ the 
I.ord 11l Ihe air \(') ,h:lll W(' (,I'CT he wilh the 
L!lrd." I The~~_ 4 15, 17 

ThtTt' .... il! he th(hC who .... 111 tx- Il'ft })(Ohilld. 
;lnll tlwy .... ill .... ail when they finll that the 
IIridf'f:'ft>l'!l1 ha~ (ome and left tllt·lIl. A solemn 
woret .... ill h<' jotin'l1 10 the ff)oli~h 0I1C~, "Too 
I.I\e I T',..1 laIr' Ynu cannot 1'1I\l'f now." The 
"il 1',111 h(' hall tlMlay. Do you have the oil? 

\\'t· art \Iarllnl alike hy Petcr and Paul, 
111;1\ Ihe Ilay of the I.(lrd eomtth a~ a thief in 
tlw night I The\~, 5,2: Z Peter .1 10, You 
f,1!1I1'" huy oil in tl1(' Ili~ht, The \Von! of God 
"n", ",\'111(' is the accepto.'([ timel" 2 Cor. 6:2. 
TIl(" wurlll ~ays there i~ plenly or ILlm~! \Vhat 
f1r1f" Ihe world knn .... aOO\11 God's plan? The 
IInly (;ho'l <,;1)'\, "Now!" Tht wmld Ihink ~ 

il know, hetter than C;vd. Tht worM ~ncerin/(Iy 
.. a)·~, ""'herc i~ the promise of Ili~ cominl-;?" 
rhc n1;l1l wl10 li~lell~ 10 thl' world i~ losl. 

Bul writing tn thc ~ai nl ~. Paul dl'clarcs: "Ye, 
I" rlhn'll. are not in !lal kne~s. Ih:l.t Ihal day <;hould 
U\'("rlake you a~ a thief \V(' arc all the ehil· 
IIT('Il of lighl, and Ihe childrl'n of \hl' (L1.y: we 
,Irt' lU>t of the night, nor {Jf d'lrkne~" Therefore 
kt II~ nnt ~1eep a~ do others: hut let liS watch 
,lIld hf.' \f)her. .. For (;0(1 h<lth not aPlXlintl'o 
II~ to \.\ nth. hUI til obtain .aha tion by ollr 
l .or(1 Je~u, ('hri.t, who died f('lf u~. that. 
whohl'r we wah, or sleep, we ,hould li\C 
logf.'ther II ilh Ilim," I Thess. 5 :4-10, 

:\01(' thost' II()rcl~, "Ye arc lIl! the children 
(,f liRht, and the children of the day!" The 
chi"l "f C,od ha~ enter<'il into tht' dawll of 
f.·ternal dar, the cternal and IInel1dil\~:- dar .,f 
GOII Himself. ,\11 the old things have pa~~ed 
all~y. C;lh'ar)' ha~ inaugurated a llel\' day. 

TIll' illSllirCl1 ;\Imqle declared, "We which 
haw' hc-lie\'t'd do enter into rest." ffeb. 4 ;3. 
Tht ('\('rl1al rt~t of Jdlo"ah has been eutered 
h)" the ~OI1S of light. by tho~e who ha\'e rt' 
~]M.H1(k'd to thc \\'ord of the Son of God. 
"Cnml' unto Me. all )'e th:tt labor and arc 
hcal')" laden, 1111/1 I 7(;1/ qit'(' )'1'" rest. Take 
~1 y yokt II\Xln yOll, and lellrn of ~ I e: lor I 
am I11ffk and lowly in heart; :tnd .'l'l' s/iall filld 
r,'st unto your ~ouls," ~btl. II :28, 29. 

The central act of that eternal day will be 
the t'nthronClllel1l of Je~\l s in the kingdom of 
I!i~ Father. ~O\I we sec 110t all t hing~ IlUl 

IInder lIim. but li e is preparing Hi, ~aint" for 
the coming ~iRh t. The Father ha~ decreed that 
every knee ,hall bow to Him, and e"ery mouth 
~hal1 confess that He is Lord. Satan t ried to 
break the d('cree, but he failed, H e is now 
tryil1/( to rob lIim of the glory tha t is coming 
tl1 III~ name, and he \\ill fail again. 

()u th~' cro~ .. of Calvary the blood of the 
\.,lIlIh of God 11,1 .... h<'il. That \lrl .... ·ious blood 
that hrillg~ ckiiU~ing to the ~in1\er \1 ho avai l .. 
him,elf of its floII', ~ptlls the doom of Siltan, 

:-'''I.In (Ill<. I" tr"ml>If." II', ~"1l oj God, 
I'ul hf.· hilll~df \lil1 II(' tr.III,pl( ... 1 on. The ~(}11 

"i (;(11\ triu11Iphtd OH'r hnn al1ll llla,1t Iii, I\ay 
hack thrnuj.(11 till." prillop<l1iU{'s awl \w)w('r', 
hark t'l the thf1~l1" of (ind, and II{, is rnm;nsc 
h'Kk thrullllh th,·..,. pf>\'\cr .. ami will ,,\f.·rthrl)\'\ 
t/lf.m all. \lId lfl' \\ill c"II,il/"li ~at<ln (,r,t to 
the Iw,It.,mlt s .. pit j(,r iI thnu .. and ~'l'M'. and 
tlwn t" the 1:lke oi fire, there to (hlell lOn,'\'t'r. 

Christ l/1t:rC,1Il1(', 110t ror lIim~e1i alolle, hilt 
for all tho~(' who helie"c 011 Ifim. Thcre i~ lin 
rldeat f"r th1)~e whn bdievt' nn "im. Ther 
can overcome him whl) se{'ks to overcome 
thell1. by tll(' hlrlllll of dw I.amh, anrl hy Iht' 
word nf Ilwir te'timony. I~el 12 II 

The \\'ord I kdar~~. "The God of peaC!.· ~hall 
hrui'e Satan under your fe{'\ shonly." Rnm. 
Ih2(1. Rdit've III(' \\'flro. 

T H E T HR EEFO LD W ORK OF 

TH E H OLY S PIR IT 

.. \1111 I \\ill pray the Father, ;lnd lit' 
,l1al1 gil'{' y{IU another Comfoner, that 
Ilf." lIlal ahide with ~f.1U f(lr e\"l·r. even 
(\'e ~pirit of ,rlllh: \lh0111 (he world 
can nut rcceivc, bC('au~e it ~eeth Him 
l1<1t, nClther knowNh IIim; hut }'e 
knol\ Ilim: 

(a) 1;"r lit' ,I\.\elkth ~"Ilh )"", 
(h) .\nd .. 1~,J1 he ill Jillf." John H 

I", 17. 
"\lId yf." ,11:111 rcccil':: p<llltT. aiter 

that (d the lIoly Ghl,.,t is come II(>Q'I 

\"Iw." .\CIS I :R. 
. "\\'ilh ynu" hrillll' forth the X(' .... Birth. 

' III you" huild~ UI) the Olri,tian char-
acter. 

"l'pul1 ~'ou" f.·lllp"\ler, fo)' Chri~lian 

~l'nice. 

Penieco.d,t 
e ll R I ST cho-;e a motley crowd for 11 is 

di~ci:)le<;. SOl11e of them were fi~hcrmen, 
one was a tax col\ector, As to divine Ilual. 
ific"ti()II~, they had none. After l ie had 
chosen them, they disputed who should be the 
greale~l. \V'(' see them e,'cn rebuking 1110th
ers who brought their children to the Ma ster 
to be blessed. 

They were full of unbelief. A father had to 
complain to Christ. " I brought him (my SOli) 

to Thy (li .. cillles. and they could !lot cure him," 
Matt. 17:16. \\'hel1 the), a~kcd the Master, 
"\Vhy could not we ca~t him (the nil spirit 
that posscssed the lad) out?" lie answered, 
"Bccauo;(' of your unbclief." And still they 
were dispuling as to who should he the 
greatest 

Yet l ie ga\'e thelll commissions. ami whik 
the COnJmis.io"~ lasted they .... ere effective 
in carrying them Ollt. in preaching the gos
pel. in healint:!' the sick. and ill casting out 
demons. It was a short- ti me SUff'eSS in 
liI'e~ in which we see much failure. 

Christ said to lI is disf' i:lles, "0 faith1c~~ 
;\\1(1 pefl'ersc generation, ' .. how long shall 
I suffer you'" Mall. 17: 17, He did sufTer 
them, and yet we See: lillie impfOl'en)(·\I\. 

In th(' garden of Gethsemane li e said, 
"Tarry ye here, and watch with Me:' But 
II'he:n He came to them l ie found thel11 a!ilcep. 
and Hl' said. "What. could ye lIot watch 
with Me Ol1e hour?" But when he camc 
aga1l1, t"ey were asleep. 

Bu t worse: was to follow. Peter denied 
Him, and they 011[ forsook lIim lind Red. 
E\'en after the rc~urrection they weill fish-

lng. Thcy were {; ho~c lI ones, apostles, but 
on the whole men would say thai thcy wer..: 
failures . 

That is human judgmellt. They wt:re fail · 
ures, d(,ubtless, as hUlllan beings, but they 
were following One who had infinite grace, 
grace sufficient to overcome e\'ery failure in 
their lives. He had chosen them. and H e 
had purposes of grace for thelll, 

After the crucifixion they were afraid d 
,he Jews, and shut themselves Ull in a room. 
Nevertheless. the}' were His all the time. 
H is eye \Ias over them. lie had not for
gotten llis gracious promises to them con
cerning the vroviding of the Comforter. The 
II oly Spirit was waiting to fall upon them, 

TTlt day call1e whell they \lere all fillct1 
with the Spirit. There was a lIIighty influx 
of power from on high. IlullIan beings were 
charged with God Himself. No longer do we 
sec the upper room elosed for fear of the 
Jews. The Je\\'~ had fe.1r of them, They 
cried, "Men and brethren. what shall we do?" 

They had had three yea rs of training, and 
there had been much failure excel't in the 
hour when they \lent fo rward under His 
~I)ccial commission. But /JOW I Ie who ga\'e 
the fi rst commission recolllmissioncd them and 
I e·em]lOwered them. 

Today Hi~ pco:)le ha\'e the commission. 
Hi .. word is clear. "Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the J;"ospcl to e\'ery creature," 
Christ long:. to rec 1IIII1ission and recharge 
H is d;~cil1 ! I:S, so that they go forth under 
the \>ower of the SI)iril of God, doing th-::
work~ of God, 

I)c~pi,e not tht dllYs of I1is schooling. but 
look for the day \\'hel1 you wi11 be sent forth 

The Pe"I~O$U. t EVa",el is .. ",,,,,kly pub licalion and with a fresh allointillg and a fresh li11in!;. 
is the offici .. t or, ,," of Ihe As~mb l ie. Chri~1 ]l romi~ed that ~J1l>Cfl1atural signs would of God in U. S. A, 

Subsero\l llon RaIn. $1,00 pc. ,.ta. in U. S. A. follow them that belie\'e. " In ~Iy name shall 
I ,nJoi~. 5J SIl, G~~ I B.;t:a;n and POisel""" 7... thry cast out dem(l lls; . . . they shall lay 
"., ,,,I all .,,~.crip!ion5 \0 I~C eo-pet I'U."h.hin.Ir.~ hands On the ~ick, and thc,' shal1 reco\·er.'" 

I "u~, lJ6 \\. Paclfu: St .. Sp""lI:field. Mo" t..:. ~ .... , 'I k 16 1- 18 \ I · I d·· I ' )oJ' ar ;:J-. I ~ t lose car y 15Clpe~ 

~.'''~.cd ~ •• ~t<>nd .cb ..... Ue. June :S, 1 ~1 8 , at . went forth and vreaciled, til/' I.ord worked 
1''-»' "fficc "I S)'""'lIfield, Mo .. under A~, ,,\ Malel . with the!\) confirJ1Jing the \Vonl with signs 
J, 187':1. ,\c~cllr..d lor mailinll: al 5)ledat ,"-Ie prov,dce I II " "I ." I I ""'" ,." tl,,·- d,y. '" s.:e. IIOJ, "I Oct. l, 1917. authorized Jut,. J, I ~I ~ 0 o,\Ing .• e III (0 tiC " ... a 
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The Se.:t>nd of an import"nt "'Tie" of a.tid..... on 

THE QUIET TIME 
<the 'tfd.e at tit. Bd,k i.. tk 2ukt <time 

W, GRAHAM 

T ilE first and obvIOus thing to say i~ that 
1IIt'r,· IIIllsl be a quiet Jinu:. No one can ,ay 

for ;lt1otllcr what time in el'cry twcnty-four 
hours is thc he~t, because OUf ciTcumstances 
aud duties are so infinitely varied: but. if the 
proJ}(Jsed benefit is to be ours, we /11lIsl Irll'l"t' II 

time. 
The timc should be fixcd. It is a strange and 

sad thin~ that we organize pretty well every
thing except our religious life. \Ve organize 
our study. Ollr meals, our recreation, our sleep, 
<Ind ~o on, but we leave the needs of our soul to 
take care of them"ell'e-; as and when ther can. 
There is no u~e of anyone who organizes three 
lI1eals a dar for his hody to say that he cannot 
possibly fix a time daily for Bible meditation: 
~t1ch an affirmation i~ bUI a loud adyerlise
Inelll of spiri1ual indifference. 

50ll1c arc ,Iblc to gil'e more time, and some 
le5s. btlt all should and. if we are 10 livc. 111ust 
gil'e .wIILr timc, and that time should be fixed. 
It 'should be ;h rcgular a part of the d~ily 

program as the morning wash or the evening 
meal. Before you go an)' fu rther, do something 
about a tillle. 

The next thing to be said is that fher!! SllOllld 

h .. (I fJ1lid pl(1cl", 
At homc there Illay be a big family, or one 

may he ~haring with another a bedroom, or, 
for somc other rea~()I1, it may be difficult for 
~ome 10 get away aloolr at a gil'en hour each 
dar. but at least the elTort should be made. 
If ill any case entire aloneness be impossible. 
then the next best thing must be donc, Tf you 
find that noi~c$ in Ihc house, or street. distract 
you. stop yom cars rather than lose your time. 
To derivc the fulks l benefi t from Ihe season of 
meditation you must close the doors of your 
mind 10 everything else, 

The next requirement is a right attillidl! 0/ 
soul. 

Tim 0' and pl(lcr will he of little avail if the 
spirit is wrong. There should be .stillness with-
111. If our soul is like a storm-tossed sea, if 
we arc beaten about like a bird in a hurricane, 
if we rush imo the divine presence as a horse 
in to \he hattIe, what hope is there of our ac
complishing anything in the short time at our 
Ili~posal ? 

\\'c must defillitcly 
a~ Oll r need. and go 
yeT)' definite about it. 

recognize stil!ness 
to HUll abom it, 

of soul 
and be 

,-\ssu1l1ing. therefore. a more or less normal 
Statc of soul. we shollld bring to the Quiet 
Timc a spirit of slillllrss. or Quickly secure it 
t1~erc. "Be stili, and know that I am God." "In 
Quietness and confidcnce shall be YOllr strength." 

··Sp<oak. Lord. in the <Iiline, •. ..,.hil~ I wait on Thee: 
H".hed my hean 10 1;'I~11 in ~X1>"ct.~nc)'." 

Stifllll'SS, yes. and rxpeclalley, th,lt is another 
llt:rc~~itr. He \1110 expects nothing will get 
Itoth ing. It is the cgar soul that will be made 
glad. If we expose all our 50111 10 the Ho!y 

SCROGGIE 

:-;pirit. wc ,ha!\ hal'e mallY a thrilling surprise, 
In the time dlo~en for our meditation. be it 

II!11gcr or ,hortcr, we IllU~t be IflJiwrril'd. It is 
wor,e than lI'ciess to waste thi" prrcio\1~ time 
thinking- ahoUi your next engagement. IJr quiet, 
"''''ll"f"lItmit, r.r"/,I'(t, don't Jill,..,.)', Fifteen 11\111-
lites of that will be milch better than an hour 
of r("";.tics\ reading of tIle "'ord. 

The nex t thing that matters is that you 
halc IlII objat. 

Jf yO\l aim ett nothing, you are ~\lre to hit 
it. PUT()Me should be behind al1 action: iu all 
\Ie do we ~hotlld have an end in \'ie"" , Now, 
the ohject of the Quict Time should not be to 
preparc a<ldrc"c, for a class. Sunday School, 

open air, or anything of the kind, but to nourish 
and upbllild OI1C'S 0'11'1~ sOrl/, At such a time 
(I am talking of Bible meditation and not of 
prayer) it is not only right but necessary to 
forgct otll ... rs. For the idea of getting reaay for 
a servicc draws one's attention from his per
sonal need. and. in any case, the preparation of 
one's o\\"n soul is tIle best preparation for every 
sen'iee. 

:\[ ake that perfectly clear to yourself each 
day as you "enter in." I do not stand to help 
anyone else by neglect ing myself. I cannot COIl

vey 10 others divine grace if I myself have a 
neglected leak. The ohject. therefore. of the 
Quiet Time should be self-examination and 
self-renewing. This personal element is very 
prominent in the Psalms, 

Ask yourself just here if your past disap
pointment has been du, to your not ha\'ing had 
an object definite enough. or, perhaps. having 
had a wrong object. 

>Jow, having considered the matters of limC', 
"lacc. (ll/illlde and object, the next thing, and 
it is of supreme importance is II simplc, prae
li('(ll. olld cfj"cliv(' tIIe thod. 

So many fail for want of this. To beg in wi th, 
th~n. "lUll your fie/(l 0/ medi ta/iotl. You can do 
thi~ 011 a small or on a great scale, but it 
shOllld be done. You may ete(:t to meditate, 

p<'rhall~ for a 1II01llh, 1111<>11 ">JIle of the j!rcat 
te .... t~ (Oi the Bihle': or you may choo,e a Psalm, 
~ay till' 23rt!, r,r 111.1)' ,de,t a uumbt>r of gredt 
l,a~~a~l·~. ~u("h as John 17; I Corinthians IJ: 
lIehn·\\, II .• Ind work carefully through them, 
or you lIlay IlTdcr t,) tetke a book, say John's 
(;o)~pcl. ,r ~lark·~. or Epltesiam. tor 1 Peter, 
31111 read these ma and oyer et/.!'etin until like 
raill thl'Y ~at\lrate .I·"ur thinty ~"\IJ. But ahout 
th(",e ,\ll!~l"ti"ns I would ~ay two thill!;!_ Fir~1, 

ii ~'ou plan Ill! till' hi!.": scale you (3111 .... 't \akt' 
ler,e hy Icr-,', ;"\lul wonl by word. as you 
W,)ldd on the "1J\;\lkr '("ale, for that would tOO 

j.!-r,·,nly protract the .. tudy, .md 1;lril"l~' is nC<"e'~· 
sdry for tilt' lIlaintcnallCl' of intcr~"t. But <k
taiird cOllsider,lIion ~h(lllid he ~i\'t:n to shurt 
fhapter~. to brief pa"aRe<, ;111(1 to \"er~t:'. 

~lake your readin~ al\d .,tudy I'ra.-liral, Your 
(Ohjcet i~ not ~o lIluch w ~ath~r infonnati.,n a~ 
il\~riratioll, and so 1'\'11 ,hotl!d di,eoyer wh;lt 
i~ the application \,f 1\ hat y{)U reall to your 
then pre~ent cirC\lm<tan("e~ and need. Turn the 
trllth inl<) term" of life, and use thc \Vord In 

1i~ht and fccd th(' fire of elevotion. 
Rem~mhcr, you cannot lead am'nne hil!her 

thetll yO\l your,clf ha\'e !tOile, YO\l call1lot en
rich an}' hrymul your own actual ("xperiel1("e 
of Gnd: h<.'I1(,- the ah~ollite lU'I.""l·"ity of the 
Bihle in the /,Jilin Time. 

SEED THOUGHTS 

Glltlr fl'"rd f,y Alift F. L14((' 

"Our life is lik ... the dial of a clock. The 
hands are God's hand~, passin~ o\"cr and oYer 
again-the short hand the Iland Di~cipline, the 
long hand Ihe ] land of Mercy. 

"Slowly ana 5urely the 1 land of Discipline 
must pass, and G()(l spcab at each stroke; but 
ovcr and over pa~ses the Haud of Mercy, show
ering down six lyfold of hlessing for each ~t roke 
of discipline or trial; <Iud hath halld\ are fast
ened to one SN:ure point tire gTl'at, unchanging 
Heart of a God of Love I 

"Satan ddights 10 rcprc..;,ent God to us as :\ 
t"rannical taskmaster, and Ilis will as a slavish 
f~ar. To become a child of l~()d 1l1c.1n~ that 
this lie ha~ beell exposed, and you know God 
for what I Ie really is, and not as lie has been 
lIli srepresented," (Russell Howden). 

Is lour life rcsjJresenting God as I Ie really 
is? \Vhat opinion do others form o( I lim when 
they watch your action~ and li~tel\ to your 
words? 

"\Vaiting on God brings us to our journey's 
end quicker than Ouf ftoct." Do 1I0t be dis
couraged if you are a,!vancing 510\\ Iy; but keep 
your eyes 011 JESUS. 11eb. 12:1, 2. 

\Ve are often reminded that God's delays are 
110t denials, I Ie hears every Spirit-breathed 
prayer and starts the answer on its way. 

Satan and his hosts of evil \Iere permitted to 
delay oPre of Daniel's answers for three weeks; 
but it rc<J.rhcd !rim i~ tile ('mi. 

HOW rs YOUR PRA YER LIFE ? 
Activities are multiplied that meditation 

Tllay be ousted, and organizations arc in 
creased that prayer may 11ave no chance 
SOllls may be lost in good works. as surely as 
in tl'i! ways. The ollr CQllrrrll 0/ tlie deilif 
IS to keep Christ1allS from praying. He 
foors nothing from praycr-less studies, pray , 
erless work. prayer!css religion. lle laughs 
at our toil, mocks at our lI'isdom, bill trem
bles v'he" ~ce pro)'.-S. Chadwick. 



I 'fI~/I' .\"1.1 

l'ltdr IIH'T has ;IPIl('ilffd in 1',,1111,1 Sl'r 
I;LlIO, luba, <I ~t'f.(ro who calb h;m,dL, 
"JC-II Ihri~t," amI ha .. written a song whidl 
uses hi' hr_t Hame, the titll' b("IIlK. "l\eH;\(' 
Jt'''II~:' F\I'ry f!;IY there are new fact'~ 
\\l',jfUIJr hi, il1,i:":l1i;I, a hlut· ~'[I1;:n' \\ilh a 

white (TO", Mid he h,l t',ta[,I;~h{"d t\\ O 
Il'mllle", 111 )';llma \Iith Iheir cOrre~l)olldil1g 
prie .. t~. Ill' ([;liIl15 to ha\'C~ over $10 follow 
U~ in r.u,nllanJmO, S:lIItla~o and Palma 
The pt'ople in thl' iaurr plan' arc nry Imlch 
tli~tLlrbed (I\'el' him ;111<1 Me 1,lal1llln", (In put
lin.ll: him 1111 J1ublir {'xhihitio1L in tIl(' thl·;tll'r 
In perform ~()me miradl', \\,hilc he i~ :111 

il{n(lrant l1lan yet he 'I)('ak~ with Auency 
and coin~ many new \\ord~ to fit hi~ idea, 

lie, ;\' \\('11 a ... hi, fol1oWI'r~, I[uotes Scrir/
turt' ;11111 (arry eithcr a \few Testament or 
tile cntin' Bible, \nlen hj, followers l'll
ter into hi_ pre'ellce they kned dO\\11 and 
ki,s hi~ h;1II11. He claim ... to hne the nail 
prinh in his hands and feel, hut the city 
doctor who has attended him h;ls told 
Brother Einar G. Peterson, one of our 
mi~\iol1aric' ill tl1i~ ficld, that tht' marks 
were made by ~ol1le sharp object like' gl:l~~. 
He claims that he di('d in Jeru~a!em ,md wa~ 
reincarnated by the Holy Sllirit in Santiago 
de Cuba. Ill' has made many prophecie~, in 
R~ner;\1 taken from the Bible, but his fol
lower- claim he made them. l1i~ namt'. 
hcfnrr he a~sullled the title of the Lord, 
wa .. Benito Collazo, 

"For many shall come in ~fy :\"all1e. ~a)" 
ing, I am Christ; a nd shall deai\"(' mall\" 
Sur~ly th('~l' are ~!Kn5 of the la~t dan, 

CURING TH E I NCURABLE 

TIl\' Iluly Sllirit cont;l1l1e~ 10 work ill the 
hearh of the Indian people in ~ollth Trav· 
am·orr. \\'e praise God for the good re
port that there seems to be a Aro\\th in 
hun~er for ~1)iritll:11 foo<1 ill Ihat placr. 
and th at our l!Ii~~ionari('s then' h;I\'e hearcl 
the crie~ for help, and arc r\oinp:: their ut-
1Il0 .. t to ohey the Lord's command, "Cil'e 
yr them to eat." 

Snmr tillll' ago, they were callt'li \0 pm" 
for;l hov of 14 who Ila_~ near Ileath \\ith :In 
inCIL1'ahll' tropical disea~e. Matlv in that 
nl'ighhorhood had died from it ,\~ the 
Chriqian w('Ifken he,R;an to look to the 
I,{lnl for thi~ boy, .. sp irit of pr;lYer 1':1111(' 

upc," them. Th(' wll(lk fa mil v I\a, asked ttl 
tlllll 10 tht' I.ore\, <It which they ~tarted to 
cry and eo,,{l"~~ their .. in .. opl"1I1r. \~ ~oon 
as Ihi~ {;'Il11ill·, including even the aRed 
f,:"randlllllth~r, Aal'(' their heart~ to the I.ord, 
the hoy \la, heal~d. and is now attendln~ 
SU1,c!;l\ School. The rest of tile family 
l'om(' to the sen·ires, a!1d j:Z'I\'e a te'timon~
worth hearing, 

Some time after this, anothrr child of thl' 
falllil\' wa~ ~ick. and again the mi~sionarie~ 
\\('rr eall('d to pra\,. and again the Lord 
nlanife~t('d lIim <eif in healin'! powcr NCow 

tIll' IIlu,h' lU'i"llhorhood hecame :.tirred, 
Our SI,tl'r ~I<lry I.indherj.(, onc of the 

iaithiul ..... orkcrs LI1 Ihis fLeld, \Hites "\Ve 
need the .. e manifestations to bring souls II) 
Chri~1. \\'e tll:lI1k the Lord who has SO 
graciulI,ly (('llf,rmell III \\ 'onl ill heaJinJ..:, 
~o that our (hun:ilCli arc filling" ilnd many 
Me I(cttinR 5<lHd and ~(>inl( on ..... ith the 
Lord. One lIoman bro\lj,(ht a goal itS an 
I)fTering to the Lord in gratitude for heill 
11l~ her. \Ve ga\-e it to the pastor of that 
churl'h_ Before these jJel>jlle aro: ";I\'ecl, 
they offer su{'h things ;\:, goat, and IIWrle.I' 
to the deVIl." How It fills our heart~ th,lt 
Ihe'e offerings are now hrought in d('lo
lion to our Lord who alone is worthy, 
rather than as ofTerin~s of fear and ... uper
stition to Satan who had for <0 long bound 
allil decci\'cd Ihe~c Ilreciou' '>ou"-

PRAYI NG T HROUGH A "STANDSTILL" 
The following i~ an inspiring accoullt 1)£ 

(;od\ I~olldcrful I\ork in \'cne/uela, trans
lated from a letter of a native deacon (If 
the church of \guada (;randc to OUf Il1i,
,i01::l1'Y Brothl'r (;, F. Bender. which wa~ 
forwarded 10 u~ by him. 

I car Brother Bender: I desire to tell you 

!;t,.eet 
Street IIll'ctin/o:~ hal'e ever been one of 

the he ... t meam of Reiling the gospel out to 
the uns3n·d. and this holds Irue in India as 
well as in Amcrica, \Ve were happy for the 
good report of the blessing of God upon 

Two eo nu!c:ra led believe r. in Ce ylon 

April2l ), Ni' 

oi sonle oi the man duu .. things the Lonl 
h:\ done for u~. 

··~(l\ill'l: the "tall.btlll' (If the work, we 
('~\,Ind 10 start tl\O prayer meeting"~ 

1\ t'('kl~· n il Tue_d;\~.. ali(I Fridays in the 
homo: (Ii a hrother_ . \\"e felt that \It" 
\\('re ba~inlt the same (In\{"t~ 2 li,18 

"Goel, through our Lord Jesus Chriq, ha~ 
kept His word. Rrethren ha\'e receil'l'll 
Ihe Baptism in the 1I0h- Spiril in these 
meetin1-:s, speakiug in other tong"lle~ a~ ;'1 
:\(\~ 2:4. 1\nd this happened ~(lon after 
qartin.':" these meetings. ~Iy son and his 
four children ha"e al~o heen fiUel1 "ith the 
Holy Spirit. .\nother prayer mceling" open
ed in a sister's home, 1\ here three young
ladies have been filled with the Hoh' Spirit. 
All thio; th~ Lord ha< done for lIis hllTllhk 
follo\\er~. Glory to Ili~ holy Xame! 

"Of '0''''' ,,,. k""w ,"" ,'" ,n,,"y 
doe~ not like to ~ce God's children pro~
perOIl~, and now he i~ stirred lip a11d (",I1I~

ing 1l~ to have ~ome strllE:~les and opposi
tlOIl. \\'e ask )'our prayers that the f,:"ond 
work lIi1\ go on and the encmy be defeatell. 
For lily part, I am consecratin~ my liie to 
the Lord for H i~ glory and work:'-Pres
ciliann K Rodriguez_ 

I care IlOt where T Ih'e or \\ hal hard~hip~ 
go through, if (lnly I can win <OllIs for 

Christ, \\ 'hile a-slecp I drcam of these things: 
when I awake my first thought is of this 
j.(reat work.-Brainerd. 

in 
opl'n-ai r sen'ices hcld by Rosa '-I. Reineker 
and her coworkers, 

SOllie difficulty was encountered when she 
tried 10 get witncs~es from among the In 
dian young womcn for Ihese services. It is 
not exactly the a-cceptcd thing in India for 
young women to speak in public, and so 
1II0S1 of them arc forbidden by their fathers 
or husbands to take part in the meeting. 
However, the Lord has sa id, '·YOl1r son~ 
and ~'our daughters shall j)rophesy," and His 
\Vord shall ne\'er fail. Two of the Sisters 
(011 photo) have a real burden for souls, and 
are helping in spile of public opin ion being 
against them. 

God is blessing Iheir efforts, and at their 
last serv ice. a young bu siness mall, who six 
months before had turned from Hinduism 
to nominal Christianity, s tepped into Ihe 
meeting, and there ior thc first time 
heard of the born-again expen ence. H e 
followed the women to their home, and af
ter eonies$illg his de ... ire for a real experi
ence with God such a~ they had described, 
he knelt with the missiol1aries in prayer. 
\\'hen he arose, his whole expression ha<i 
changed, and he ~a id that he then UI~der
qood the way of salvation o f which he had 
knOll n nothing before. 

~Iis s Reineker ash om united pra·yers for 
these street meetillg:s, and we want her 10 
know that we are ~tandin f,:" with her in t hi~ 

Rood \\'ork. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouro 
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r;t"'''''''''''''''" .. ,,''''''''''' '''''''''''''', ...... ,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''' G . , 
f WANTED ; 

~ We are on need of II. good make-up ~ 
~ And la)'_out man in our comp<»oina i 

room. Good wage., permanent pOli- : 
lion, and plean,nt work ina condition.. : 
Mu.t be a Chrill;an . Prefer man of i 
like f.ith . ~ 

In r e pl)' «ive details concerning e:x- ~ 
:~~e:~eda::e;o:heu::I~ cao~I!~t;:~d:e:~ ~_~ 
GOlpel Publi,h ina H oule, care Man 
Ilaer, 336 Welt Paciric Street, Spring ' 
field, Mo. 

8 .. ,,,,,,,,, ...... ,,"""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''0 

S:\:o;' /)IEGO. CALIF. -\(18 Uni,·t .. il) !'I" )hy 
S 14; K R W,nler I::"anlltli"ic Pan". Ttxarkana 
'r .. x .. ~,-FIo)'t! .\1 Whinne)" I'a<lor.· , 

I',\RSO:-;~, ti:.'\:-;S,\S-.\p.il Zl·~I .. ) U; Eva". 
gtl;!! and )1'1, I'~u! :0;' Grubb. \\'~In \'~Iky, ~h •• , 

Gr<>. l.. H:tnlr)" 1''''10'. 
1.o:o;'G)[ON·r. COLO,- Full GostH:1 nuuch; April 

lb. I".. 3 .. ed:. Or Ionge.; !:"..vallgeliit a"d Mro. Ir .. 
lIe:tlh.-Glenn .t\. Reed, Pa'lo •. 
WIL)II~GTO~. DEL.-·Calv:tt), TaberMde; ",eel 

,ng on progru<; ~he Flunor Fre)'. !':'angeh,t.-
1<.111110 !["lo:loe)", 1"' ~lor. 

(',\,\IIJEl\, N. J .. Mislionar), Fellow.hip. 570 Wal· 
nut St., )Iay Z. :;"nicCi 2:30 and 8:()ol. Roben Mc· 
nay 01 ,India .. ill stH: .. k in eve"inK ,en icc. (,Ihu 
"'; .ion .... e. wilt take pnr, ti:ennelh Hay,tud ;, 
J>a~lo •. -- Eliubo:th ). Ashcroft, 

SOL:TfI CAROLINA OISTRICf (01;1'1("11. 
The Soulh Carolina J)i,;uici Council ,,·il1 ~o"ve"" 

at A~.~mbly 01 God. 5parl~nb"rg, S. C .. )lay 29.3\; 
.\. ('. Bale. of Texu, nut,in ltH:aker.-J. n. Court""). 
1)"lr;,r Superintendent. 

~:.\STER:-; J)JSTRICf COUNliL 
Th~ Ea.lern District Cu""eil wil\ con'~ne 3t Ihe 

(".''''1' Curla,n Mcmori~1 Melhodist Chureh 61h and 
\\'o<,dbi"e S" .. f1anisb",,,. I'a .. )\ay 16·18. )Ior ac 
c,ou"nodatlon< "rite PaSlor .'\. Vigna, ZollJ Reel St .. 
]1;."i.1>",,,, I'~ '>. F. Rcidtnb3ch, Diu .. "t St!<:rctary. 

11.1.1;-';015 DISTRiCT COUl\CIL 
The :?1nd annual seHlon 01 Ihe I Il",o;s J)i$lric\ 

Cu"",;1 "ill bt held ar South 12th lind Jefferson 51" 
U'nney, III .. Ma)' 2·4. Geueral SutH:rintcnden! ~:. 5 
W,II,ams. i"tO\ speake •. F. R, Dav;d'lOlt, h"ot 11""0" 
1(<'OInl lurni-bed as far '" ]>ossible.-W. R Will;am· 
1<'". IliSlriCI ~uJl<""'le"de"l. 

l't.;-';IEL B!BL~: IN"STITUTt: 
Conttuence",ent I'.l<UC;,U. Audito.ium, Peniel ]l,bl,' 

1"~I;I"le, RlanlOtl, Ky., April 28. Baccalaureate toe,· 
",,,,,, JO:.lO 11.. m .. R. M R;~JI's. stH:akn; com",«,'c.· 
ment address, 1:00 p. In .. ~l. A. JoUay, ~pcaku 
Fdlo"'shill meUiug-. 2:.30 p. Itt, R. M. Rirnr s. ~tH:aku. 
Rc!al;.·cs =nd stH:c;al I .. ends of Se"io .. , and studc"" 
in Kcne ... I, enterla;ned by Kh<>o! a, fa, ... p<>s.ihl~, 
(;.eyhou"d b"j to Hazard stO\1I on Ironl of 0<:11001 on 
r~q"cst. lIotel rooms and .e"auranl~ ue'" b),.-Mr<. 
EI'Ie .\1. EhnendClrf, P rincipal, Box 211. Stallion, K) 

~F\\' YORK·:o;'EW J ERSEY D1ST RICf COU:>ICIL 
First annu.al cvnference. N~.... York·Ne" J.:uey 

Ui,tri.:!. Ca"'3ry Full Gctspc] Cburch, Joncs .he. 
:Iud I' lymo"lh A,e. N .. Roc:hu\"r 1>. r;: , Y .. )I:>.y 
9·11. Opening rally. nighl. May 8. General Super;n. 
I~ndcnt ~:rne.1 S. \V iH,atlll, spe<::;a! ItH:aker 31 night 
~e.,.ices. Those pbnninlf to at~nd should .. ,.ile Pa,· 
lOr \\'ilfrt1l A. Brown, ~S lonu A,·c., Rochulu 6-
:0;' Y. Candid:;uu dcsiring 10 meel Credent;als Com
l1\;ttte $houl,1 write n'e :1.1 400 W. 8th St,. Plain· 
fidd. N. J. - Tlloma. R. Brubaker, ~crel~r~'·Treuur· 
«. 

ALABAMA C. A. RALLIES 
Alabama (". A. Rall; es, April 3(\: N"rth,,'e~1 Sec. 

li"n. Shuon ChatH:l. nut UeHfl'On; Jamu Ballard. 
I(epr"scnlati,'e. No.theast SeCI;nn. !:"..au Il i,mingham. 
Samuel Minell. Representat;ve. Soulh Cenlral Sec· 
tion No. I. Troy; Marvin L. Smith, Spuker; N"olan 
D. I~e, Rep.elentat;ve" Soulh Centnl Section No, 2. 
Elanlville; M ... Myrt'ce lIetTing. Reprnentat"'f, 
Soul'heast Seclion, Abbeville; Max lI!c~ab. Repruent· 
ali"e. Soutbun Stttion No. I. Cred Church; Elberl 
Jackson, Rep.uenlati ,·e. Southeut SectiOU :0;0. 2. 
Whilaktr Tabernacle; W. I.. Cro]cy. Rcpresennl"';.'e. 
Southc,,"1 Section No.4. O\);ne; C. F. Norlon, Speak_ 
fr: C. W , Davis, RepresenIM;ve. Soulhwe'l s..crion 
No.1, ea.tlebo:.ry; Clyde C. Goree, Speaker; Alaice 
Burkett, Rep.e_enUI;ve. SOUlb ... ·eSI Sect;on No.2. 
Tou,.; Jimmie Flo,,'en, District C. A. Presidenl. 
Speaker: lI"bo:n I.ol>"r, Repre5Cnlati~e.- l'oI rs. J;m
mie Flowers. DistT;ct C. A. Sccre lary·Treuure •. 
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Supcrintcndtnl. or \. \1 R. '. Il'tr '" 
Tr(a'"rtr. B<l~ 1341. Okl.:tho·n t',I) 41 
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ilf tAt 

In the ,\riwna -Ca liforllia De,<:rt traimng: 
area, hundreds of thou~at\(b oi tl1l:l1 ha\'~ 

been preparw for cOmbal dUl}'. Sand, \1 ind 
and tropical c1imale have hardened the men 
in preparation for the rigoro\l~ conditions ui 
wille. 

A few months a.c:o. 50,000 \'OhUIII:' of Scrip 
lure were sent to Ihis area by E\'angeli~t 
I larry A. Jaeger, 11011 director of the Sen'
Icemen's Department. Later Raymond T. 
Richey set up his red, white and IJluc tenl :Inri 
won hundred~ of Illen to Christ In the p .. 1SI 

few \\"~ks. Chaplain E. ~f. Brengle, one "f 
our Assembly of God ehalll:!in.. formerly ,j 

Florida paslor. provided an OfICll dOOr to our 
workers. John W. Sitton alld ). Curtis Car· 

f'<l51f SM"" 

\! \n \'1 \ 1)[5TI<I'1 !,p, '\(. 

Th f • 

fot \( ..-mlo' !", '. 
"" lion, ~ t. Jun. 
,n. Itt lit·! t!'J. .... "It ,h \1, m~ Hi IT \ 

I"...,d h, ,ht ~d I {"C"'flIt .\11 
~ ""ai,t ... a d ."~"rlfr • ,. n«'<l I, Plt'tl 

\Il~" c-ornm It"' 1M' r~ .al T In 11., it , 1 
f r .[""'''''' ",II t'd I n~t I'" ("." "I .... 
I ~rtlra r _ t Th. enlHt "" .... 
",I It"n oJ, fr •• lottl. \ rrpersa t~h'e n 
from "pronK rid" .pr II: I r 1 
,.nt "I 

~ r furth. ,nl 
Hi Ir , ~,'~~n" ode 
,\: Gr,vH \I I "II t 
~ \ \1 Ii!.n ,\I.:t 

Jilt. fidd rej)rc,cnt,HII'c!> of the SCTI'in'l11cn', 
DCjhLrUI\Cnt, re\loQrt gloriOI1~ \ictorie~ for 
01Ti~1 ill Iheir work II itlt Chaplain lin ngk 
The~e men distributed 2S,OUO <..io"peb ni JClh:l. 
25,OOU RN."cille and 2,000 Irarl~ 111 a Il<rn.)(1 oi 
thrcc \Ieeks. l.itcral1y hUlHlrc(b III ~ottl\ 

found Christ. 

This i~ just a part oi Ill\' Irc111el1<1o(l .. \Iork 
Uc1\1g ntrricd 011 through the Scrvicellll'n'~ D.c 
p:lTtmOH. Your Ilraycr~ are needed for :I 

greater ministry ahead. 

Piuured abOl' l ' ;>rc Curl!'- t arlil1. Jllhn \\ 
Sitton. iieul{'n:lllt /\'rk, alill ('l1ap1.l1l1]-" ~1. 

Brengle. Abo pittLlf{'ci 1, a 111<.:., rill! :;.1 lhl' 
desert training center. 

Servicemen's Department, Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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The 
PASSING 

SO I.IUl'OI{ ADS 

and 
the 

(h~r ty", .Ilil[ _. '11I.lna millu.1l Ub'l'TlbCfS 
In tilt 11(1,,,/,1.\' 1-. 1111111 /',.1/ \,,\\.1 d/o:<lin,' 
"IU"T ,IOIH'TII'II ~ ilL 11 .\ 1'.11" r 

\ (,001) lin \ I 

\,\"rtlll1~ ,,, Ih. I,. 1I,1/",dIJ/, till" fI\) "\ 

\\,)lm"Olk,l, Suuth l)ako .. I, h.(, I'" HIl _" 

orcllll.Ull~ r~flllil il1~ ,III "ldn v.ludl ,\:II hlIU'" 
I"~ h.\Il" (lilT 11..- tnlli1 d,~,r III litter) hix iucht, 
I ~II 1\1(" \IIlId, 'S,dooll' 

I'USI\\ ,\It 1'1 •. \.\,\\(. 
()111; <l11I"1I\111'11HIII u pl:wninK \(I • 1-1:1111 a 

filiP- 1'1 1l}1I11l IIlIs~lOlIarjl:" ;LI\a 1111: \\;Lr to 
""ulu,! a ',1101" !~>1nIJlI1,,' 01 ;lll the ILlr!;\: (!III,:, 
01 Ill\' \1"lld \\1111 hliJ.;'''II' Iller,Htuc." Th~w 
ltill> \\111 101> 1(11111 "Ill; p"Plllalt.:d 'In.;;' III an 
• ,Iht.:r fh"IJIf1l1~ Idlb,.m \T;,<I frum th .. ~k)'. 

.\[J:-,:-.I().\,\I<II~s J\ (lllN.\ 
'J II,' ll.t,1 1"1 lUi ~IUIMric' h grcalcr Ih~n 

nn. a, I~ .Ihl) till" oPIKlrllHllty. and }l:1 Ihl'lt 
,IIC lo~ Ihall vnc·thlld Ihe lIulllh~r ul lurclgll 
1111 IOllan~' III \ hill.;l Ih<ll Ihnt· " .... 're ;11 the 
"uthrc.lk .. i tllc l hlila J alMIl "ar. ,\c(!)rdllll-; 
til HI.h.;rt Ililll til""Cf, only 1,700 rCIlWU1· 
,111\· !1li"I"'I~rl I" l'\\r} ~.II,UOI) \I(lIJUlalloli. 

1111' I'I<E:"II)J',:\·I .\1\0 P.\LL~!iTli\J-. 

1'll"I(1\-11I l·l.lI1kll1l U. RVV'lldt tllll" ""in', 
hi, 'll1umCllt, un J'a1e~llIle: '·rhe IIlllr .. ,t 
Illudl I h.l\'e 11;1t! and have irt .. '1:jUcl1tly 111.1111-
.",.ld III thc 1o.:t,l1lldil1g of the ;1I1o.:i<:nt Jel\hh 
h0I11('1<111(1 i~, I am p .. 'r'IMdcd, :111 interc'l which 
I' ,hared by ;111 whu re~')illli.£e th,lt l\·C1.l 
1>1.'1;)])1 .. • IM'i the ill;tliclI"h1c right 10 lii .... , 1ilxny 
;111(1 Iltl' Ilunuit of happiness." 

0\ ER .\ 'IIIUL.;SA.:\I) Tt):'\(,l]ES 
./ hl JlUIIII»I.'i' "I la lllo;lIilgc~ ill II ludl ~ome j);,rl 

ui Ihe Scnpllln:s ha~ l)Ctll jll1hh,bct! i~ nO\1 
I,06~, (l1I110\1 llte) the Americ~n Bible SOCict)', 
I'"ur 110.:\\ I,mguage'o ;LPl't;ifed ill i'J"J--.<.'IH: 
'1,,,k"'I' III Lthi"ll1;l, t\\() III (, .. hvo l1, Frtlldl 
blll,lt,,,i.ll .\1111;,1, ,IIICI OIle III lu.,rthcfll ,\11" 
II ,Iha j I"m,·,. h,l~ hl'l'lI H,llI,lall'(l into 21l Ian 
gU;ll-:e~, Shak~1;lltare intI' 411, but the Bihl~ il110 
Illort" Ih;1I1 ;111) olher hVlIk. 

·'lInny MIII~S FROM VICTORY 
. \1 It:,hl Ihree 111111;$ the Nazis have been 

1\1111111 Ihilly milt:, 01 \\h'll mighl ha\·e \)cO::l 
(kn,l\t. hk>\\1; 1I1 till ... \\;H, Thl;) \\Cr .... ()1I1~ 

tlnrt)' 111116 11'I!11I Ih,' ~Il(>ro vf Euglami, 
thirty links Hom the nIl oi Mv ..... ·o\\; ami 
IlIlrt}' l11ill'~ i1U11I Cairo. Thilt) lIlile~- I....,~ 

than ,III hVI1I\ drile hy O:;lr! /lut God h".1 
~,t "thl' 111)111111, uf th!;lr 11;Ihitill1011." .\CI~ 
) 7 .~(,. I h' kl thull So tl1U~ far, bill no 
;;Inh,· .. I 

I liE CQ::iT OF KILLING 
Tile 1;t~1 \Iar (;O~ t Ihe Ullltl;d ::;l<l\c, roug:ly 

abol1t $JO,U\XJ,UQU,OOQ, ~t'\Il'S NI'U'sweek. To 
win the pl"esclIl \\011" the I're~idelll outlined 
obligatiou ... frol1l JUlie 1940 through June 30, 
19-15 amounting to $.I97,OQ(I,OOO,OOO (01 \Ihich 
$105,OO)'(X.lO,1I0U lIould be e:\.,~n(kd, repre
"cnling CUlltl:tC\:> u\lcompletl.'tI at that datt). 
Tlu~ l"al"l'~ iI ('"I)-I of $192.0110.000,000 which i~ 

<'(Iual to $2,201.) for e\"er)' man, \\om<ln and 
child ill tlli, country. 

PERMANENT 
TITO VI0~L .\ JL\\ 

:'.Ianhal Til", It;j,I,r "I thl; Yu..:",l;l\lal 
\"lrtl ... al1 j"rn·>, h;l~ ch" til a J~·\1i.1 "1<c·I,n 
idUlt oi Ihc IJrmi,iunal (,olcrl1lll(,1L1 oi YuJo:" 
1;1\j;1 .\<:tord:\g IV J.·t1ull J '-/"yr,IfIH 
/'1' II, ,I "e d""e Dr ~Io he l'i);1.I,·, .1 J,'\' 

j,h ,.Jl),iti;l.I1, ior thj~ hiij:h "IIKC Hnll'l "ill 
IlUt like this I 

JAPAXI::SI~-AMER[lA:\ CO~\'Flns 

In Italy, Chaplain hrae! I. Yml, ;I Luthcr
,11I, i~ attached to a Filth Army unit c0I111)())c.1 
of JaI'3ne~e'Americans, Accordillij: to {Wit', 

Ill\' 11I('n arc Stl7c ;Ithci ~ ts and 2S % Bud,'hi~t s, 
But Chaplain Yo~t pra)ed \\ith 1111.211 t.cfofe 
hattie, ~lld buric<i their do.:ad with Chri~tian 
rites. Last week Ll 01 hi~ l11<:n hecame C1lti~
uan~.. Aooul 50 others arc about re~dy IU do 
the same . 

A SHAMEFUL H.EPORT 

The lir~t Prote~tant missiunary to );11)3n 
WiI) !oO efT(."Ctive that the Emperor dedar('ti 
Ihat if what th ... mi~~ionary ~ilid could bc JIm, 
~'d Iruc, he would make Chri1;tianity the Slate 
religion, The Emperor sent 11"e of hi~ leadill¥ 
I1lCIi on a tour of Europe and America, \\hel1 
Iheir Irip was nearly ended, the ~intly l3i~holl 
:'.Ioule a~keu thcm, "Tell me, gentlemel1, "hat 
h the report thai )'ou will take back to your 
Emperor;·' They rcpJi .... d, "We will lell him 
much, III a ~enten("e it is that the Book I~ 
aU right, but that It docs IIOt work." 

DISILLUS IOKED 

,\ remarkablc confession of tht: impolence 
of Science wilhout I<el'el:llion is gil'en hy the 
Prcsidcnt of the Uniw!rsity o f ChkaKo, R. 1 1. 
II utchins. lie say~: 

"The Scicnees at best might helll allail1 our 
cnds if \\e knew what those ('nd, wert; but 
... e do not know where we art: going or why, 
and we have almost gi\'cil IIV Ihe attempt til 
filld out. \\'e are in despair because the key ... 
which I,crc 10 open the gates of heaven ha\'(~ 
let us illlo a larger and more oppres~ive l'ri~n!1 
house. They have failed us. Many ha\'t: 
long since cast ofT God, and now aJlr,(~al to 
Ihe undiluted animalism ;lI1d emolionali~m of 
demagogues, in Hitler's scream, '\Ve think 
wi th ou r blood: , . 

, 

II 

THE SOB OF A THOUSAND 

MILLION 

of poor heathen found. in my elU'", and 
movel my heart; and I try to mealUre, 
lI, God help, me, lomethini of their 
darknen, lome thinr of their hlank 
milery, lomethinr of tlaeir delpair. 
Oh, think of theu, need . ! I IflY a iain , 
the y are ocean -depthl ; lind, beloved, 
in my MlI.le r'l n.me, I w.nt you to 
measure them, I w.nt you to think 
earnedly .bout them, I want you to 
look at them , until the y app.lI you, 
until you c.nnot , Jeep, until you cannot l critici1;e.-Ch . . .. Inwood, 

April 29, I()f/ 

ALl. TI~lE DI\'ORlL RI·:COI{J) 

:\",·",1 .. Iwd 11,3\.'9 dil·"ro:(' ~ulb in I'J·B 
dl\orcc boom \,ilhQut a ri".11 in Ih;lt ~taa" 
.,j,tor) The highe_t divorrc tolal HI an)' 
I)r("\'iou~ }'car wa~ 1:\,61'; in JlH2. :'.\.Irriag .... 
hCl'II_l ft· ... 'nh indiO:iitl ... 1 Ih.1\ 11)<;(, oi tho-r 
di\"O)rn"<i in Reno n:marnl'd ""hin a Ilclk .. 
Surciy prcscnt world cundition) l·qu;11 th,,-,' 
vf S .. dolil and W1110rrah in tilt .. l'.I'~ l,r (,n!.. 
ami judgment such as tho~c tili,·~ .... ulTen·1! 
cann", be 1)()"lIlOnl~1 much lonKt:r, TIl\" ,Ia~ 
(,i rtck',ning 1l1U~1 COllie. 

SAX JCAX EARTlIQC.\KI': 
\ curiou~ hint uf vain praytr in c .... mlll).; 

judgment- is re\'ealed in Ihe earthQ,uake in 
San Juan, Argentllla. (ho.:f 5,000 corp'l'~ f(Jr· 
fl1]1led the city. The Londou Til1lt'$ (Jan. 
20, 19-1-1) ~aid; "Pre ... idcnt l{amirc7. J;I~I l1il-:ll1 
addre~sed the pt:ollie of Sail JI1;1I1 ill thc l1Iai11 
square. lie said they mtht accept this misfor
tune, which God had ~Cllt them, ;~s iI rep'" 
ralion for paSI errors, After illl'oking til\' 
dil·inc hk .. 'mg for the \!l"UIIl'. l're~i(ktlt 
Hilmire~ io~ked for Olle rninutt's silence. The 
silence was broken suddenly by a Mrong earth 
Ircmor which causcd the Pn'~ i(km's li~h'lIt:r ~ 
tv "1."(: terror-stricken 1" 

ARMY DlSCIPLIXE 
.\ fathcr visited his SOI l at lam]) San I.ui' 

Obispo olle Sunday "hen hi ... rcsimclll hac! all 

OIICII hou~c. He said afterwa rd : "I hOI\''': 

cume to the hard cOl1du~ioll that we arc all 
wrong about our education. The youngslcrs 
thrive 011 discilliine, anu we have laken it all 
out of their lives. I have never had so much 
defcrellce and respect and rc~1 affectiun from 
;IIlY of my children as I have right IIOW frolll 
my soldier SOli. He is polite, hc i~ I«)licitoll~ 
of (',,"Cryone. Ilc is most de~irous of doing 
the correct and courtcous thillg. Illy chil
dren have always been so ca.'>u,LI, e\'el1 oorder
il1,& on rudeness. This is not just Illy son. 
All the boys were the same. Parents came 
from all over California ;llId many of them 
were farmcr~ , nol particularly slylish. Thn~e 

boys could not do enough for thcm .. , 

THE CAVES OF THE EAlnll 

Should the Lord tarry, this prophecy of a 
well-known news commentator i~ likely to be
come a reality; "Fifty years from now, it is 
probable that no dwelling house. public stnlc
tun' .. office building, factory or place of <lnlU~e
ment will be permil\ed to 1M: built withoul 
oombllroof vaults for the protcction of man 
from his fellow men. \Ve arc moving into the 
new caveman era .. Progress is in rel'erse: \\e 
arc de\'oluting back to the caveman." 

Such shelters lIlay be sought for protcction 
irom the wrath of the Lamb, as well as from 
the wrilth of man. The Bible describes the 
scelle of His glorious appearing. Rich and 
poor, oond and free, all in that day shall hide 
themselves "in the uens and in the rocks of the 
mountains," and shall say, "Ilidc us from the 
face of lIim Ihal sittelh 011 the throne, and 
from the wrath of the Lamb." I lowc\'er, no 
shelter will save Ihem frolll that judgment , 
~Ian canllot hide from Christ . But man can 
h ide i'l Christ, and the Bible says, "There is 
therdore 1I0W 110 condemnation to them that 
are in Quist Jcsus." If you are not h iding in 
Him today, lose no tilllt: in fleeing \0 Ilis oot
stretched arms. He will save yOU today and 
kecp you safe as you trust His boundless grace, 
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